Daughter of the King. Worshipper. Wife. Sister. Aunt. Friend. Creative. Loyal. Victorious. Confident.
Lover of laughter and all things beautiful.
Born and Born again
Antoinette Necole Greene is the eldest of three children born to Elder Anthony and Sister Cherylyn
Greene. A lifelong member of Bethesda Temple Apostolic Church in Dayton, OH, Antoinette was saved
at the age of 13 under the pastorate of Suff. Bishop J. Thomas during a young people’s revival where her
godfather and current pastor, Dr. Craig High, was the guest speaker.
Ministry
In her local church, Antoinette has served in multiple capacities: Director of Selah Dance Ministry,
Director of Camp Kids for Christ-serving hundreds of children in the Dayton area, Praise team and choir
member, Youth & Young Adult ministry officer, Bulletin staff, VBS and Sunday School teacher, Talitha
Cumi women’s retreat staff, and numerous committees. Antoinette has always been fond of attending
councils and conventions and became active at an early age, serving the teen staff of the IPYPU, under
the leadership of Min. Todd bell and later served the IPYPU teen administration of Pastor C. Shawn
Tyson. She continued to serve her local assembly and the IPYPU teens throughout her high school and
college years, maintaining an appropriate balance of academics, sports and extra-curricular activities.
Since the early 2000s, Antoinette has served as Assistant Secretary of the Southwest Region Young
People’s Union and International Pentecostal Young People’s Union (IPYPU), Secretary of the Ohio
District Council Young People’s Union and is currently the Secretary of the IPYPU.
Life, More Abundantly
Outside of ministry, Antoinette works as Program Director at the National Kidney Foundationoverseeing programs that impact kidney patients/families and those at risk for kidney disease. She
enjoys, music, reading, decorating events, crafting, amusement parks, beaches, traveling, photography,
logic puzzles and overall spending quality time with family and friends. Her favorite experiences are
studying abroad in Israel, visiting Egypt, England and France and being crowned the 1st Black
Homecoming Queen of Otterbein University in 2002. Antoinette is married to Eddie Tubbs and they
currently reside in Pickerington, OH. Her favorite scripture is Isaiah 46:10, which assures her that God
has already determined the path for her life, according to His pleasure!

